Margaret N. Montano
January 27, 1964 - September 27, 2018

Age 54
Passed away 09/27/2018 in Millcreek Ut. She was born 01/27/1964 in Durango Colo to
Eddie Sr and Frances Martinez.
As Margaret always said she lived her life her way and it is was it is.
So lets Bullshit and Partay!
She is survived by: Husband Mike Pietramala, her children Christina and Stephanie
Montano, Michael Montano (Brent Simmons)
Siblings-Charlene Martinez-Meyers (Kraig) and Marie Martinez-Slack (Ellis) and many
nieces, nephews, aunts, uncles, and cousins that loved her unconditionally.
Preceded in death by: Parents Eddie Sr And Frances Martinez brother Eddie J Martinez
Jr, niece Krystal Vigil, and ex husband Isidore Montano.
Celebration of life will be held on: Friday October 5, 2018 at 10:00 am arrive no later than
9:45am at Sacred Heart Catholic Church 946 South 200 East Salt Lake City UT,
Interment: Larkin Sunset Lawn 2350 East 1300 South Salt Lake City Ut 84108.
Luncheon: 12:30pm Fraternal Order of Eagles (FOE) 1104 West 2100 South Salt Lake
City Ut 84119
Thank you to IMC for doing everything they could for Margaret, Intermountain Hospice,
Everyone that prayed, visited, made dinners, calls, texts, Aunt Char and Aunt Mur for
being there to comfort us to the end. And an extra special thank you to Brent for being
there 24-7 ( you stepped it up). Randy and Lorraine Montano for doing the Rosary,
Deacon Hector Mota for doing the blessing, Fr. Silva Galvan for giving her last rites so she
could enter Heaven pure with no sin, Her Husband Mike for being supportive in all the
decisions we made.

Please share memories and condolences at http://www.serenityfhs.com

Comments

“

As I sit here and reflect about our relationship. I remember you as a child and if I
wanted to go somewhere mom would always sent you with me, you were quiet, shy
and would do some crazy things like tying a rope around a pole and playing tug of
war with Ed and Ben they would be pulling the rope so hard and couldn’t budge it
from you, and you would stand there and they thought you were so strong. Then
when I was 7 months Oregon and we were in a car accident you got out of the back
seat and out of the car to go pounce on the girl who hit us. Thank you for telling me
that I’m not always the boss, even though I think I am. I’m really going to try not to be
so bossy. And you always knew how to get under my skin and piss me off. But I
guess that’s what sisterly love is all about. Now all I have are memories. I’m thankful
that I was there with you til the end. Now dad mom and Ed are hugging you and I
can just imagine the shy kid just smiling.. You impacted my life in many ways... love
you forever baby sister

Charlene Martinez-Meyers - October 04, 2018 at 05:59 PM

“

I remember when you had a tupaware party and Margaret and I spiked the punch thinking
only your friends would be there not knowing our Aunts would be well the party started out
quiet not for long though lol momknrw we done something cause she called us carbonaras
hahaha
Marie - October 04, 2018 at 11:30 PM

“

1 file added to the tribute wall

Charlene Martinez-Meyers - October 04, 2018 at 05:45 PM

“

Margarita, (angel from heaven from cliff) I was lucky to spend a day with you few
days prior, fashion place mall to get mikes cologne and the counter girl was rude to
us, and you regulated! Then funny didn’t understand why you wanted to sit in parking
lot at the mall and talk (I get it now) after we sat at harmony park and shit talked.
Mama you were always worried about everyone, guess what moms do best. But
thanks for the 6 hours you spent with me (you always worried about me, and AD) you
are still my best friend, gosh missing your 10am calls, please tell all mom Bryan rog
mahina....... cheers MF ......forever and ever Michelle AD, Vina family, my kiddos (is
that your dad lol) and Mannys family.. I’m gonna miss you chica!

Michelle and Vina - October 02, 2018 at 04:54 PM

“

Words cant explain how much I'm going to miss this wonderful mother in law I had
the greatest bond with her and great memories. Love and Miss you dearly Margaret

Brent Simmons - October 02, 2018 at 02:23 PM

“

They’re so many memories I have with my aunt Margaret I could write a novel, but
what I will remember her most for is her loving feisty humorous nature. The loss of
this beautiful women is huge in my family, we will miss her terribly.
I know she is now in heaven with grandpa, grandma & uncle Eddie. Heaven gained
another angel that will look after us and guide us until we see them again.
RIP Aunt Margaret I love you

Misty - October 02, 2018 at 02:26 AM

“

Every step, I take every move I make every single day every time I pray I'll Be
Missing You thinking of the day when you went away what a life to take what a bond
to break I'll Be Missing You

Marie Martinez - October 01, 2018 at 10:28 PM

“

I just wanted to say that I’m so sorry for your loss from your extended family, the
Chavez’ from all of us as well as my grandma, Alice Chavez.

Melanie Chavez - October 01, 2018 at 10:01 PM

“

I am going to miss you soo much. I cant belive you are gone. The memories i have of
you i will always treasure. Ill allways member you telling your nieces boyfriends to sit
on your lap or talking smack to them.. auntie you was a G, and always had our
backs.. rest in paradise.. i love you.

Jessica Lucero - October 01, 2018 at 09:42 PM

“

Rest in PARADISE tell my mom and dad hi and I miss them

Patricia Halsey Martinez - October 01, 2018 at 08:54 PM

“

My sister was crazy, one time when I was giving my son and his friends a ride home
she asked them who wants to pull my finger and they all jumped out of my van so
quick it was so funny that's the kind of personality she had always coming up with
some crazy stuff always making me laugh I will miss her forever she was always
there to make me laugh and to just talk about everything and anything rest in peace
till we meet again love you always and forever!!!

Marie - October 01, 2018 at 08:22 PM

“

There are so many memories with margrette it’s hard to figure out where to star one time
her n my niece were sitting on the front porch on 600 north n my baby boy was about
21/2years old n after me telling him several times not to play by the window he fell out of it
.I went out side n threw him back in the window n her n my niece Rina laughed at me and I
called them all kinds of names lol love n will miss you girl
cha-cha - October 01, 2018 at 09:32 PM

“

I love you Margaret you were a friend that will never be forgotten you stood by my side
when we went on a road trip to California when downtown L.A when boofa kicked me out
the car me and you came home on the bus I'll never forget the laughs tears we had
together
Turina Hullings - October 02, 2018 at 01:08 PM

“

I still can’t believe you’re gone you were my everything I love you so much

Mike Montano - October 01, 2018 at 06:35 PM

“
“

My prayers going out to the family , may Margaret Rest in peace.
Olivia Martinez - October 01, 2018 at 08:55 PM

Condolences to the family. So sad to hear of your loss. God Bless you all and may The
Lord shine His Grace upon all! Rest In Peace Margaret.
Hank and Irene Arredondo! - October 02, 2018 at 06:34 PM

